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09/20 /200 1
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~~..,....,...----:-----:-----:---:--....,......___:::__...,...._____,,........,...___..,I
was .in t e rv i ewed .at. the ab ove add re s s .
. After being advised of the identity of the interviewing agents and the
nature of t~e interview, he provided the following:

IMARION BRITTON, but
together on
the night of 09/10/01 which is the last time thatl
Isaw BRITTON.
On the morning of 09/11/01, BRITTON took a car service from her
residence in Brooklyn, New York to Newark Airport to depart at 8:00am
on United Airlines flight #93 to San Francisco. BRITTON was traveling
to San Francisco in relation to her employment with the United States
(U.S.) Cens~i Bureau, New York, New York. BRITTON was traveling with
Ms. MARTINEZ, who was also an employee of the U.S. Census Bureau in New
York and in charge of computers for that agency. BRITTON did not want
to go on the trip, but did it as a favor to MARTINEZ.

---------""T'"------T'"I~B~R~I~T~T~O~N~h-a-d dinner

At approximately 9:30am or,9:45am on 09/11/01, BRITTON called
1 In substance the
BRITTON sa1d ~er ;lane was hijacked and
phone number
told her not to wor~y because they would pr06a6 y Just take her to some
other couptry. BRITTON sat'd the hijackers had cut two passengers
throats. L
. that two planes had cra~hed into the World
Trade Center, and BRITTON responded that she knew. BRITTON.said they
were turning and going to crash. I
I then heard a lot of screaming
and then the phone went dead.

I
conversation was as follows:
I
I to take down the

I

I

_

I

I

immediately tried to call BRITTON back atl
got· a message to the effect that the phone was not.........i-n-------serV1ce. Given the phone number BRITTON had given him,1
I assumed
she had borrowed a cell phone from another passenger. BRITTON's
personal· cell phone number was (917) 842-2697. During the phone
conversationl
I BRITTON did not ment~on any identifying
information about the hijackers, Jhow many there wete, how ~hey were
armed, where they currently were on the plane, who was currently flying
the plane, where the plane's destination was, or what other passengers
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on the plane were curreritly doing. BRITTON did not telll
Ihow
she knew about the two planes ~rashing into the World Trade Center.

"--_....."....,....1 described BRITTON as: MARION" BETTY BRITTON, a white
female, date of birth 04/28/year unknown, 5'6", 190 pounds, with brown
hair, green-eyes, pierced ears,upper dentures, diabetes, home address
880 64th Street Apartment SK, Brooklyn, New York, home telephone number
(718) 680-7536, cellular telephone number (917) 842-:-2.697, who typically
wore a diamond ring on the ring finger of her right h~nd and a large,
approximately one inch wide gold ring on the ring finger of her left
hand, and never wore a watch.
I
Ihas a key to BRItTON's apartmen~ and is going there
tonight for the first time since the crash.
is going . . l:t..:::o::.. .-_ _
BRITTON's apartment to get her mail so he can pay her bills. I
I
intends to pay the. rent on BRITTON's apartment for the next six or
seven months, and intends to leave her personal effects in the
apartment during that time.
stated that he will cooperate if
the FBI needs to obtain any of BRITTON's personal effects for
identification purposes.
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